Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 4:30.

Roll Call –

Approval of Minutes:
Motioned by Playfair; 2nd by Quackenbush

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle
Nothing at this time.

LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson
Not in attendance but passed on a message to please participate in the Food & Culture night.

Executive Communications

- President Weir –
  - Retreat is finalized.
  - Presidents Counsel is in the morning. Will have notes about it on Thursday.
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- **Vice-President Tichacek Clark**
  - Sign up for committees.

- **Warrior Wednesday Director Coffelt**
  - Alumni & Big Dan’s Fitness are sponsoring tomorrow WW.

- **Student Involvement Director Karel**
  - 2 girls volleyball games on Thursday & Saturday 6pm & 1pm
  - After meeting there will be an Advisory meeting & a Clubs & Orgs meeting

- **Media Relations Director Hernandez**
  - Not in attendance

**Judicial Communications – Chief Justice Stroud**

- Drop box for voter registrations are outside Stacy’s office.

**Committee Reports**

- Chief Justice Stroud - Safety meeting - The guns on campus law isn’t as big of a deal as people thought it would be.
- Administration will be working on replacing all the doors around campus to the Salto locks.
- Senator Burgess – Communication Board meeting – needing students to get involved and join.
- Senator Dunlow – reminder Ways & Means meeting after Senate meeting.
- Vice President Tichacek-Clark – financial meeting after Roundtable meeting.

**Old Business**

- Van training coming up. Eric & Andrew will be doing it Wendesday (9/24/14)
- Clubs & Orgs deadline October 1st.

**New Business**

- Bill #14-F005 – Appt of Evva Koyle to Senate; Dunlow moved to vote, Knight 2nd – Bill passed
- Bill #14-F006 – Appt of Lillian Ragan to Senate; Dunlow moved to vote, Quackenbush 2nd – Bill passed
- Bill #14-F007 – Appt of Breanna Burton to Senate; Dunlow moved to vote, Quackebush 2nd – Bill passed
- Bill #14-F008 – Appt of Erik Ekstrom to Assoc. Justice; Quackenbush moved to vote, Dunlow 2nd – Bill passed.
- Bill #14-F009 – Appt of Chantel Castaneda to Assoc Justice; Quackenbush moved to vote, Dunlow 2nd – Bill passed.
- Bill #14-F010 – Appt of Stephanie Quackenbush to Committees Director; Dunlow moved to vote, Playfair 2nd – Bill passed.
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- Chief Justice Stroud swore in all new Senators and Associate Justices & the new Committees Director.
- Bill #14-F011 – Approval for shirts for Web Zombies from Art Beat for up to $750; Knight moved to vote, Dunlow 2nd – Bill passed
- Bill #14-F012 – Approval for up to $500 for joint purchase of a rental bus up to Scarywood. Knight moved to vote, Koyle 2nd – Bill passed.

Senate Information Reports

- Senator Burgess – Event on Oct 1st - Brian O’Sullivan (entertainer) will be at WCC @ 8pm by WEB
- Senator Knight – Thursday, Lieutenant Governor will be touring the campus & doing an LC Connection recording.
- If you are writing a bill, please use the computer on the north wall. Only use that computer.
- Stroud – make sure you are following up on your bill.

Audience Time

- President Weir – member from International Programs brought a flyer to encourage participation for Multi-Cultural Week.
- The table in the center of the ASB room is a common table – if you leave food on the table, it’s free game. If you want to keep it, put it in your cubicle.
- Karel – swing dancing at the Moose Lodge on Thursday.
- Jackson – please behave and watch what you say when you are in the ASLCSC office. Your voice does travel farther than you think out the front door.
- Weir – all new members meet after the meeting to talk about shirts.
- Dunlow/Jackson – informed new Senators about mandatory office time each week.
- Pathfinder would like a photo of all the members.

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 5:05.
Respectfully Submitted by: Stacy A. Shephard